
Music, Athletics, and 
Physical Education: 
Programming, 
Use, and Needs



Lake Mills High School 
Music Department



LMHS BAND ROOM USES

- Band rehearsal 
- Jazz Band rehearsal
- Lessons (Band and Orchestra)
- Study hall
- LM City Band rehearsal
- Summer rehearsals and lessons



LMHS BAND ROOM NEEDS

- Soundproof practice rooms
- Soundproofing (doors and walls lack sound protection)
- Instrument storage

- Separate storage for school-owned instruments vs. student-owned instruments
- Proper projection screen that can be seen by all



LMHS BAND WISH LIST

- Create storage space above instrumental storage room (there is room - 
drop ceiling)

- Deeper/more instrument storage in instrument storage room
- Acoustic sound-absorbing tiles for the walls in classroom and practice 

rooms
- Carpeting for practice rooms (would dampen sound and create a buffer for 

downstairs classrooms)
- Mirrors for the practice rooms



LMHS BAND ROOM NEEDS



LMHS MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM USES

- Orchestra rehearsal
- Choir rehearsal (3 Choir classes)
- Show Choir and Pop Strings rehearsals
- Orchestra and Choir lessons
- Drama green room
- Drama and Musical rehearsals
- Summer rehearsals and lessons
- Daily lunch
- Community meetings



LMHS MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM USES

Music Ensemble Rehearsals



LMHS MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM NEEDS 

- Sound proofing (doors and walls lack sound protection)
- String instrument storage (there are racks and lockers, but the program 

has grown; some violins are stored on the floor)
- Practice rooms (there are three off of the Band room; inadequate for Solo 

& Ensemble prep and Choir/Orchestra rehearsal breakout sections)
- Phone
- Improved lighting
- Install baseboards and repair rusted area



LMHS MUSIC/MULTI-PURPOSE WISH LIST 

- Create a Music/Theatre dedicated area
- Add 2 or 3 soundproof practice rooms
- Make 2 large ensemble rehearsal areas
- Create a space for music technology
- Design all rehearsal spaces with acoustic sound panels
- More storage space (platforms, risers, instruments, chairs, stands, 

equipment, acoustic shells, etc.)



LMHS MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM NEEDS



LMHS MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM  



MUSIC HALLWAY NEEDS



NEEDS NEAR EXITS 19 & 16



LMHS AUDITORIUM USES
- Dress rehearsals and concerts for LMMS grades 5-8
- Rehearsals LMHS Band, Orchestra, and Choirs concert prep, semester 

exams
- Concerts for LMASD
- LMHS Fall Musical rehearsals and performances
- LMHS Spring Play rehearsals and performances
- ES & MS events (DARE, music recording, talent shows, etc.)
- Summer school performances (LMMS Show Choir and Drama classes)
- Summer school lessons and rehearsals
- Ceremonies for awards, athletic signings, scholarships
- Community performances (Dance recitals, LM City Band, etc.)
- Community meetings & events 



LMHS AUDITORIUM USES (5-8th grade spring concerts)



LMHS AUDITORIUM USES (high school concerts)



LMHS AUDITORIUM USES (5-12th grade spring choir concert)



        LMHS AUDITORIUM USES (Show Choir Showcase)



LMHS AUDITORIUM USES (MUSICAL, PLAY)



LMHS AUDITORIUM USES 
(Concerts, Capitol Conference Hosted Events)



LMHS AUDITORIUM NEEDS

- Fix light issue (random on & off)
- Update and replace soundboard - repair parts are no longer made
- Update and replace light board to 21st Century system
- Resurface/paint stage floor every couple of years
- Fix main curtain pull
- Replace broken wall thermostat
- Relocate soundboard station to the back of the house 
- Replace/fix railings (hand railings inside, rusted rails outside) 
- Finish/cover exposed outlet on storage shed



LMHS AUDITORIUM WISH LIST

- Replace house (main area with seats) lights with cost-effective LED lights
- Replace/add stage lights with motion capable/digital system
- Update speaker system (middle section does not work with sound board)
- Live stream capabilities
- A movable ramp for cement steps off the auditorium



LMHS AUDITORIUM NEEDS
Repair one of the curtain pulls; missing a part



LMHS AUDITORIUM NEEDS



LMHS AUDITORIUM NEEDS



LMHS AUDITORIUM NEEDS

Sound board needs to be replaced. 
Some channels do not work. Light 
board also has issues.

Gouged floor: 
needs more than paint



LMHS Music/Drama Needs



Lake Mills High School 
Athletic Department



Athletic Programs
- Currently LMHS offers 14 extra-curricular programs

- Almost all programs have at least 3 levels ( JV2, JV, V)
- Some programs have 3+ levels



Current Athletic Spaces
- Baseball 

- Campus Field
- Wallace Park 

- Softball 
- Rotary Park

- Tennis
- Courts

- Football/Soccer/Track
- L-Cat Stadium

- BBB, GBB, Wrestling, Volleyball
- Gymnasiums

- Golf
- Lake Mills Country Club



Concerns - Gymnasium



Concerns - Wallace Park



Concerns - Rotary Park



Concerns - Rotary Park



Concerns - Campus Field



Concerns - Campus Field



Concerns - Tennis Courts



Concerns - L-Cat Stadium


